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BREAKFAST
*Vegetable Omelet                   7
  Farm fresh eggs, fresh Wisconsin vegetables, and 
cheddar cheese.

*Wisconsin Omelet                        8
  Farm fresh eggs, mushrooms, ham, green peppers,  
and shredded cheddar. 

Blueberry French Toast            6
   Blueberry brioche bread topped with powdered 
sugar.

*Waffle Sandwich                 8
  Brakebush breaded chicken tenders, fried egg, 
gouda cheese, and maple aioli on sweet dusted 
waffles.

Buttermilk Pancakes                        6

*Early Bird Breakfast          11
  2 farm fresh eggs made to order, hash browns, 
choice of meat, and toast.

*Avocado Toast             8
   A farm fresh egg, avocado, and cherry tomatoes 
on wheatberry toast.

*Porker             13
   Farm fresh eggs, Newton Meats pulled pork, 
chorizo, Johnsonville brat, and hash browns. 

Egg Wrap              6
   Chorizo, cheddar cheese, red onion, and green 
pepper wrapped in an egg tortilla. 

*Wake Up Bowl             8
  Farm fresh eggs, hash browns, green pepper, 
onion, bacon, sausage, and jalapenos.

*Smoked Salmon Benedict          10
   Susie Q Fish Company smoked salmon, 
hollandaise sauce, green onion, spinach, and farm 
fresh poached eggs on an English muffin.

*Cauliflower Rice Bowl             8
   Farm fresh eggs, cauliflower rice, spinach, cherry 
tomatoes, avocado, mushrooms, and green onion 
topped with lemon crème.

Farm fresh eggs from Humpty Dumpty Eggs Inc.Farm fresh eggs from Humpty Dumpty Eggs Inc.

Inthewoods Sugar Bush maple syrupInthewoods Sugar Bush maple syrup

local Fresh Ingredients Made to Order

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Items will only 

be undercooked at the request of the customer.

10% discount for all 
Farm Wisconsin members

ADD ON
Hash browns              3

2 Slices of Bacon             4

2 Sausages              4

Ham               4

*1 Farm Fresh Egg             1

Fruit Cup              3

Toast               2

Breakfast will be served until 10:30 a.m.



APPETIZERS

LUNCH

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Items will only 

be undercooked at the request of the customer.

Gluten-free options available. 

Sargento Grilled Cheese            7
  Cheddar, provolone, and gouda cheese and 
Newton Meats bacon on wheatberry bread.

Kickin Grilled Cheese            8
  Cheddar, gouda, Henning’s mango fire, and 
Newton Meats bacon on wheatberry bread.

Caprese Chicken Sandwich            9
  Brakebush grilled chicken breast, fresh 
mozzarella, spinach, roasted red peppers, tomato, 
and balsamic glaze on herb focaccia bread.  

*Café Burger                         9
  1/3lb Angus Farmstead Meats beef patty, onion, 
and a tomato on a brioche bun. 
Add cheese for $0.50.

Berry Wrap            12
  Newton Meats bacon, smoked turkey, avocado, 
berry goat cheese spread, lettuce, apple, and red 
onion on a flour tortilla.

Beef Brisket Tacos           11
  Waseda Farms beef brisket, strawberry salsa, 
shredded Napa cabbage, and green onion on a 
flour tortilla. 

Pork & Brisket Sandwich           12
  Waseda Farms beef mixed with Seaquist 
Orchards cherry BBQ sauce, Newton Meats pulled 
pork, Napa cabbage, and red onion on a pretzel 
roll.

*Waffle Sandwich                 8
  Brakebush breaded chicken tenders, fried egg, 
gouda cheese, and maple aioli on sweet dusted 
waffles.
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Cheese Curds    half: 4, full: 8
  Wisconsin cheese curds served with ranch.

Bavarian Pretzel             13
  Served with cheese dip.

Fresh Fruit Bowl               5
  Served with yogurt dip.

local Fresh Ingredients Made to Order

10% discount for all 
Farm Wisconsin members

*Avocado Toast             8
   A farm fresh egg, avocado, and cherry tomatoes 
on wheatberry toast.

*Early Bird Breakfast           11
  2 farm fresh eggs made to order, hash browns, 
choice of meat, and toast.

*Cauliflower Rice Bowl             8
   Farm fresh eggs, cauliflower rice, spinach, cherry 
tomatoes, avocado, mushrooms, and green onion 
topped with lemon crème.

Farm fresh eggs from Humpty Dumpty Eggs Inc.Farm fresh eggs from Humpty Dumpty Eggs Inc.

SALADS
Garden Salad              4
  Wisconsin greens, cucumbers, and tomatoes.

Seasonal Salad             12

ADD ON
French Fries              3 

Sweet Potato Fries             4


